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For Information 
 
 
 

Legislative Council Panel on Commerce and Industry 
 

The 15th Plenary of 
the Hong Kong/Guangdong Co-operation 

Joint Conference 
 
 
 
Purpose 
 
  This paper briefs Members on the major outcomes of the 
15th Plenary of the Hong Kong/Guangdong Co-operation Joint 
Conference held on 14 September 2012 in Guangzhou. 
 
 
Background 
 
2.  The Chief Executive, Mr C Y Leung, and the Governor of 
Guangdong Province, Mr Zhu Xiaodan, co-chaired the 15th Plenary of 
the Hong Kong/Guangdong Co-operation Joint Conference in 
Guangzhou on 14 September 2012.  At the meeting, the two sides 
reviewed the progress of Hong Kong/Guangdong co-operation over 
the past year and set directions for future co-operation.  The two 
sides were satisfied that implementation of the 86 co-operation items 
under the 2012 Work Plan have made good progress.  The 
conference discussed key co-operation areas, including promoting 
early achievement of liberalisation of trade in services between Hong 
Kong and Guangdong, expediting the implementation of the 
Framework Agreement on Hong Kong/Guangdong Co-operation 
(Framework Agreement), commerce and trade co-operation and 
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measures for early and pilot implementation in Guangdong, financial 
development, innovation and technology co-operation, 
cross-boundary infrastructure, travel facilitation, cross-boundary 
clearance, co-operation on environmental protection, education 
co-operation, cultural co-operation, key co-operation areas and 
regional co-operation plans.  The two sides witnessed the signing of 
seven letters of intent and co-operation documents at the signing 
ceremony held after the meeting.  The texts of six co-operation 
documents are at Annex1 (Chinese version only).  A press release 
was issued on the same day on the outcome of the meeting.  Key 
areas discussed at the meeting are summarised in the following 
paragraphs. 
 
Co-operation progress and direction 
 
Promoting early achievement of liberalisation of trade in services 
between Hong Kong and Guangdong 
 
3.  One of the key issues discussed at the meeting is 
promoting early achievement of liberalisation of trade in services 
between Hong Kong and Guangdong.  Guangdong Province intends 
to achieve the objective in 2014 and is in the process of compiling an 
outline plan and a detailed action plan.  The governments of the two 
places will press ahead with relevant work.  A co-operation 
agreement between Hong Kong and Guangdong on jointly promoting 
early realisation of basic liberalisation of trade in services was signed 
by the two sides after the meeting.  The text of the agreement is at 
Annex (Chinese version only). 
 

                                                 
1 The Memorandum of understanding between Foshan Municipal Government in Guangdong Province, 
Guangdong Provincial Railway Construction Investment Group Company Limited, MTR Corporation Limited 
and China Merchants Group Company Limited is not made public as it contains sensitive commercial 
information. 
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Expediting the implementation of the Framework Agreement 
 
4.  To expedite the implementation of the Framework 
Agreement, the two sides agreed to draw up a comprehensive work 
plan covering all aspects of co-operation under the Framework 
Agreement in the National 12th Five-Year Plan period. Specific 
targets will be set, where possible, for each co-operation initiative. 
This will be the first time that the two sides jointly draw up a 
comprehensive road map and multi-year timetable for taking forward 
co-operation in various areas. 
 
Commerce and trade co-operation and measures for early and pilot 
implementation in Guangdong 
 
5.  On commerce and trade, co-operation between Hong Kong 
and Guangdong in service sectors continued to deepen in the past year.  
The implementation details for all Guangdong pilot measures under 
Supplement VIII to the Mainland and Hong Kong Closer Economic 
Partnership Arrangement (CEPA) have been formulated.  Besides, 
Supplement IX to CEPA, signed in June this year, introduced further 
liberalisation measures for the professional services sector.  Hong 
Kong and Guangdong will press ahead with the formulation of 
relevant implementation details.  On construction and related 
engineering services, 1 490 Hong Kong professionals have now 
acquired professional qualification in the Mainland through mutual 
recognition.  Meanwhile, 18 Hong Kong service suppliers have 
obtained certificates for setting up wholly owned clinics/outpatient 
clinics in Guangdong.  Furthermore, the plan to set up the first 
wholly owned Hong Kong invested hospital has been endorsed by 
Guangdong Province and is being scrutinised by the Ministry of 
Health.  When approved, it will probably be the first wholly owned 
foreign invested hospital in the Mainland. 
 
6.  On upgrading and restructuring of enterprises, the two 
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sides will continue the existing co-operation mechanism; strengthen 
communication and coordination; and encourage Hong Kong 
enterprises engaged in processing trade operations in Guangdong to 
speed up restructuring, strengthen research and development, upgrade 
technology level and increase the value-added of products.  To 
enable Hong Kong enterprises to gain access to the Mainland market, 
the two sides will also encourage enterprises to actively promote 
domestic sales, by participating in “Selling Guangdong Goods 
Northward” activities and the “China Processing Trade Products Fair”, 
etc.  Hong Kong has also launched the $1 billion Dedicated Fund on 
Branding, Upgrading and Domestic Sales in June this year to assist 
Hong Kong enterprises in developing brands, upgrading and 
restructuring business operations, promoting domestic sales and, in 
turn, enhancing their competitiveness and facilitating their business 
development in the Mainland market. 
 
Financial development 
 
7.  On financial co-operation, a joint venture company was 
established in Hong Kong in June this year by the Hong Kong 
Exchanges and Clearing Limited (HKEx), the Shenzhen Stock 
Exchange and the Shanghai Stock Exchange to develop index and 
equity derivatives.  In addition, the first joint-venture securities 
investment advisory company set up by Hang Seng Securities Limited 
and Guangzhou Securities Limited officially opened for business in 
Guangdong in August this year, introducing a new mode of 
co-operation in securities business between the two places.  Two 
Hong Kong stocks ETFs were approved by the China Securities 
Regulatory Commission in June this year and would be listed in the 
Mainland stock exchanges shortly, including one ETF to be listed on 
the Shenzhen Stock Exchange.  Meanwhile, three physical A-share 
ETFs were listed on the HKEx, providing an additional channel for 
Hong Kong investors to invest in the Mainland stock markets 
(including the Shenzhen Stock Exchange). 
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8.  Development of cross-border Renminbi (RMB) business 
has made very good progress this year.  In the first seven months of 
2012, RMB trade settlement conducted through Hong Kong reached 
RMB1,400 billion, of which more than 20 per cent was trade 
settlement between Hong Kong and Guangdong.  Other financial 
services involving the two places have also recorded healthy growth.  
Five Hong Kong-funded banks have been given approval to set up a 
total of 27 sub-branches and one village and town bank in Guangdong 
Province.  In addition, at end-June this year, over 130 Guangdong 
enterprises had been listed in Hong Kong, and the Hong Kong 
subsidiaries of seven securities companies, six fund management 
companies and three futures trading companies of the Mainland have 
obtained licenses to carry out regulated activities in Hong Kong. 
 
9.  In the coming year, Hong Kong and Guangdong will 
enhance collaboration to pursue the macro objectives set out in the 
National 12th Five-Year Plan and the Framework Agreement, 
including in particular the establishment of a financial co-operation 
zone led by Hong Kong’s financial system and supported by financial 
resources and services of the Pearl River Delta (PRD) region. 
 
Innovation and technology co-operation 
 

10.  Innovation and technology is one of Hong Kong’s priority 
industries.  To take forward its long-term development and to 
encourage and enhance collaboration among research institutes in the 
two places, the two sides launched the Guangdong-Hong Kong 
Technology Co-operation Funding Scheme in 2004.  Since then, the 
two sides have jointly supported over 35 research projects, with a total 
funding of over $200 million.  This year’s Funding Scheme has been 
open to application from August.  Meanwhile, all projects taken 
forward under the Three-year Action Plan of the Shenzhen/Hong 
Kong Innovation Circle were completed successfully this year.  The 
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City University of Hong Kong, the Hong Kong Polytechnic 
University, the Hong Kong University of Science and Technology 
and the Chinese University of Hong Kong have established their 
respective Industry, Academic and Research Bases in Shenzhen under 
the Three-year Action Plan, and the relevant laboratory facilities have 
been commissioned as planned. 
 

Cross-boundary infrastructure 
 
11.  Construction of the Hong Kong-Zhuhai-Macao Bridge is 
progressing satisfactorily.  Reclamation works for the Hong Kong 
boundary control point (BCP) officially commenced in end-2011 
while construction of the Hong Kong link roads has begun in May 
this year.  These projects are expected to be completed in 2016 as 
planned to tie in with the opening of the bridge.  As for the new BCP 
at Liantang/Heung Yuen Wai, site formation and design for the Hong 
Kong side BCP and the connecting road were completed in the middle 
of this year.  Construction work will commence in phases starting 
from early 2013.  The two sides will also continue to push forward 
the construction of the Guangzhou-Shenzhen-Hong Kong Express 
Rail Link to ensure that construction works will complete on time. 
 
Travel facilitation 
 
12.  On facilitation of travel between the two places, 
remarkable results have been achieved in respect of interoperability of 
fare cards between the two places.  During the year, Hong Kong’s 
Octopus Cards Limited launched two-in-one cards with Lingnan Tong 
and Shenzhen Tong respectively, providing additional convenience to 
frequent travellers between the two places. 
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Cross-boundary clearance 
 
13.  To enhance efficiency of passenger clearance at control 
points, the Immigration Department introduced, in phases from 
January this year, its e-Channel service for frequent visitors from the 
Mainland at the Lo Wu, Lok Ma Chau Spur Line, Shenzhen Bay, 
China Ferry Terminal, Macau Ferry Terminal and Hong Kong 
International Airport control points.  As at 15 August 2012, more 
than 270 000 Mainland visitors have enrolled for using the e-Channel 
service, and they have made a total of 5.17 million boundary 
crossings, accounting for almost 20 per cent of the total number of 
crossings by Mainland visitors. 
 
14.  Improvement works at the Hong Kong Man Kam To 
(MKT) and Lok Ma Chau (LMC) control points have been 
progressing satisfactorily.  Works for the MKT control point are 
expected to be completed within this year, increasing the number of 
e-Channels from the current nine to 18.  As for the LMC control 
point, first phase (southbound) works will be completed by end-2012 
while second phase (northbound) works are expected to be completed 
in 2013.  On completion, the number of e-Channels at the LMC 
control point will increase from the current 20 to 43. 
 
Co-operation on environmental protection 
 
15.  On environmental protection, notable progress has been 
made in improving regional air quality.  To further reduce and 
control pollutant emissions, the two sides will strive to promulgate the 
next phase of emission reduction targets and measures for the PRD 
region within this year.  This will provide a new foundation for 
taking forward longer term collaboration in emission reduction. 
 
16.  Both Hong Kong and Guangdong recognise the 
importance of regional co-operation in reducing emissions by 
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ocean-going vessels (OGVs). With a view to achieving sustainable 
port development in the PRD region and building advanced, high 
quality and environmentally friendly ports in the PRD waters, the two 
sides agreed to conduct a study on possible ways to reduce vessel 
emissions in Greater PRD waters (including requiring OGVs at berth 
to switch to low-sulphur fuel), and develop proposals on regulatory 
control for consideration by the relevant authorities. 
 
Education co-operation 
 
17.  On education co-operation, since the launch of the pilot 
scheme which allows 63 Mainland higher education institutions to 
exempt Hong Kong applicants from taking the Joint Entrance 
Examination for Universities in the Mainland this year, 17 higher 
education institutions in Guangdong have joined the scheme, 
providing Hong Kong students with more opportunities to pursue 
further studies.  Guangdong Province will also launch a new scheme 
to allow certain qualified vocational and technical institutions of 
Guangdong to enrol Hong Kong students through assessment and 
admission arrangements operated by the institutions independently.  
Meanwhile, Hong Kong has extended the on-board clearance services 
for students on cross-boundary school buses to the LMC (Huanggang) 
control point, and Shenzhen has also pilot run a corresponding 
arrangement in the Huanggang BCP, thereby providing a safer and 
more convenient clearance arrangement for cross-boundary students. 
 
18.  Looking forward, Hong Kong and Guangdong will 
encourage more innovative co-operation between higher education 
institutions in Hong Kong and education institutions in Guangdong; 
continue the promotion of co-operation in vocational education; 
follow up on the implementation of the pilot scheme on schools and 
classes for Hong Kong students in Shenzhen; continue the 
implementation of the sister school scheme and explore the deepening 
of exchanges between sister schools; and continue to enhance bilateral 
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exchanges on teacher training. 
 
Cultural co-operation 
 
19.  On cultural co-operation, Hong Kong, Guangdong and 
Macao signed a Letter of Intention to jointly promote the development 
of Cantonese opera in April this year, pledging further co-operation 
on preservation and development of the artistic genre, including 
nurturing Cantonese opera talents, organising Cantonese opera 
performances and setting up a Cantonese opera database.  The three 
places are also planning to jointly hold cultural activities such as the 
exhibition "The Achievements of the Archaeological Works in South 
China", etc. 
 
Key co-operation areas 
 
20.  Good progress has been made in the various key 
co-operation areas.  On Qianhai, the State Council has approved 22 
policies to support the development of Qianhai.  The HKSAR 
Government will co-ordinate with the Shenzhen authorities in 
promoting the Qianhai policies and the Qianhai-related pilot measures 
under Supplement IX to CEPA, to assist Hong Kong business sectors 
to capitalise on the opportunities brought about by Qianhai 
development.  On Lok Ma Chau Loop, at the eighth meeting of the 
Hong Kong-Shenzhen Joint Task Force on Boundary District 
Development in May this year, the two sides reached a basic 
consensus on land use, infrastructure and supporting facilities 
planning.  Development proposals have been formulated, and Stage 
Two Public Engagement has been completed in Hong Kong in July 
this year.  The relevant departments are analysing and considering 
the public opinions received.  In respect of Nansha, Hong Kong and 
Guangzhou have exchanged views on Nansha's development 
directions on a number of occasions.  The Nansha Plan has been 
approved by the State Council in September this year. 
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Regional co-operation plan 
 
21.  The four regional co-operation plans set out in the 
Framework Agreement have seen smooth progress.  Hong Kong, 
Guangdong and Macao have completed and announced in June this 
year the Regional Co-operation Plan on Building a Quality Living 
Area, which puts forward co-operation proposals for transforming the 
Greater PRD into a sustainable development region and set out 
directions for long-term co-operation.  Based on the content of the 
announced projects, the collation and compilation of the Co-operation 
Plan on Infrastructure Construction in Guangdong, Hong Kong and 
Macao has been completed.  The Plan will be uploaded to the 
website of the Transport and Housing Bureau.  Furthermore, 
compilation of the Study on Action Plan for the Bay Area of the Pearl 
River Estuary is expected to be completed within this year.  The 
compilation of the Tourism Co-operation Plan has commenced and 
the three sides will keep close liaison on the matter. 
 
Other areas 
 
22.  Apart from the above-mentioned areas, Hong Kong and 
Guangdong have also made steady progress in other areas of 
co-operation such as tourism, conference and exhibition services, 
transportation and logistics services, creative industries, testing and 
certification, legal matters, trade and investment promotion, medical 
services, food safety, social welfare, public security and contingency 
management. 
 
 
 
Constitutional and Mainland Affairs Bureau 
October 2012 
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佛山市南海區人民政府與香港科技園公司 

戰略合作協議 

 

甲方：佛山市南海區人民政府 
地址：佛山市南海大道北 88 號  
乙方：香港科技園公司 
地址：香港新界沙田香港科學園科技大道西2號生物資訊中心8樓 
 
甲方：佛山市南海區人民政府 

佛山市南海區位於珠三角腹地，廣佛同城核心位置，區位優

越，交通便利，產業基礎雄厚，經濟、社會發展水平位居全國同級

前列，正全力推動金融、科技、產業的融合創新發展，重點支持戰

略性新興產業發展，推動地區產業轉型升級。 

 

乙方：香港科技園公司 
香港科技園公司乃香港特別行政區政府成立之法定機構，負責

管理香港科學園、創新中心和三個分別位於大埔、元朗及將軍澳的

工業邨。具有面向綠色科技、電子信息、生物科技、精密工程及通

訊等科技領域，提供相關的技術支持、專業培養及科技企業培育等

功能。香港科技園公司擁有集成電路設計及開發支持中心、太陽能

技術支持中心、材料分析實驗室、生物科技中心等公共技術平臺，

彙聚世界一流的科技和優秀專業人員，以產業彼此通力合作、組成

科技族群及激發協同效應的作用。 
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為貫徹國家“十二五”發展規劃綱要中關於加強粵港合作的

戰略部署，推進實施《粵港合作框架協議》，落實《推動率先基本

實現粵港澳服務貿易自由化規劃綱要(2012-2014 年）》，加快兩地

創新科技產業發展和經濟發展方式轉變，經友好協商，佛山市南海

區人民政府(下稱“甲方”)和香港科技園公司(下稱“乙方”)決定

開展戰略合作，啟動 “粵港創新圈”的建設工作，以共同建設“南

海粵港科技產業升級試驗區”為主要任務，近期目標是分三期初步

建成一個集產業示範基地及公共服務平臺為一體的試驗區，創新粵

港兩地科技產業的合作模式，共同推動粵港兩地創新科技和產業合

作，打造世界級新興產業集聚城市群。”  

 

一、合作宗旨 

雙方以科學發展觀為統領，本著“優勢互補，真誠合作、互惠

互利、共促發展”為原則，把對方視為加快自身發展的戰略合作夥

伴。一方面將發揮香港的國際化技術和人才優勢，吸引創新科技產

業集聚粵港，促進珠三角地區的經濟增長和產業轉型；另一方面將

發揮珠三角地區的產業配套和市場、空間優勢，加快粵港高新技術

的產業化，為粵港兩地拓寬優化產業結構和豐富產業內涵。 

 

    二、合作目標 

根據《粵港合作框架協議》和《推動率先基本實現粵港澳服務
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貿易自由化規劃綱要(2012-2014 年）》的要求，啟動 “粵港創新

圈”的建設，以“南海粵港科技產業升級試驗區”為平臺，創新粵

港兩地科技產業合作模式，帶動粵港兩地產業轉型升級，重點發展

綠色科技、環保節能、生物科技及電子信息等戰略性新興產業。力

爭到“十二五”期末，建成一個粵港綠色科技產業示範基地，搭建

一批粵港科技公共服務平臺，引入香港或國際高新技術項目，共同

打造世界級新興產業集聚城市群。 

 

    三、合作內容 

雙方以共同建設“南海粵港科技產業升級試驗區”(以下簡稱

“試驗區”)為主要任務，開展全面和廣泛的合作。試驗區由甲方

出資或引入投資者建設，及負責組建園區管理團隊和運營；乙方的

運營和管理顧問團隊，為試驗區邁向國際化運營和管理提供經驗分

享，推介有進入內地需求的香港企業落戶“試驗區”，並參與進駐

項目的選定和評審。 

甲方積極支持乙方推薦的香港及國際高新技術企業落戶南

海，實現高新技術的產業化功能，並給予優惠待遇（包括土地、人

才、工商稅務和政府採購等）。甲方還將努力爭取國家、省、市各

級科技資金設立研發基金，並借鑒與香港政府運作相似或相同的研

發基金的成功經驗，支持香港到“試驗區”的公司發展科研工作，

對重點科研項目優先納入相應資助計劃，創造良好政策環境並提供

優質服務。 
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甲方鼓勵及支持落戶“試驗區”的香港及國際高新技術項目

開拓內地市場，對進駐香港科學園的企業或乙方推薦的高科技企業

在南海區推廣綠色建設等技術示範工程及產品，在符合相關法律規

定同等條件下予以優先採購和使用。甲方還將設立專項建設資金，

用於粵港科技產業園內（附件中的第三期合作）由雙方共同派員成

立項目管理小組審批通過的基建及大樓建築的綠色科技示範工程

建設，按政府採購流程擇優資助項目。 

研發基金和專項建設資金視雙方合作的進展程度分期投入，資

金的使用由甲方徵求乙方意見後另行制定管理辦法。 

在南海新交通項目開通之前，甲方設立定時往返瀚天科技城及

三山新城等地與毗連的公共交通樞紐（廣州南站、廣佛地鐵）的接

駁交通服務。 

乙方積極支持甲方推薦的內地企業進駐香港科學園設立分支

機搆，促使內地企業向國際市場發展，並於香港給予優質科技服務

（包括檢測、研發、創業輔導、人才招聘、法律顧問等），享受與

進駐香港科學園內企業之同等的資助計劃。 

雙方共同籌備，聯合粵港兩地高等院校、科研院所的研發資

源，根據中長期的產業發展重點，分工合作，爭取兩地政府資助，

分別在香港科學園和“南海粵港科技產業升級試驗區”建設公共

技術服務平臺。探索採納乙方的管理經驗及營運方式，統一兩地公

共技術服務平臺的管理模式、檢測結果互認、研發成果共享等粵港

科技服務合作機制。平臺建設按照分工合作，各有側重的原則，雙
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方按各自渠道籌備所需的經費。 

雙方共同整合粵港兩地的優勢資源，統一宣傳推廣，定期舉辦

面向國際的海外推介會。借助香港科學園的國際地位和珠三角地區

的市場資源，共同承接國際新興產業轉移。雙方于每年第 4 季交換

下一年度的國際招商計劃，各自根據實際情況擬定全年共同招商計

劃。 

   雙方商定的近期啟動的計劃實施時間表見附件。雙方根據發展

需要可繼續協商新增合作內容和項目 

 

四、合作機制 

（一） 領導和統籌 

雙方共同派員成立項目管理小組（下稱“粵港聯合小組”），

以加強對合作工作的領導和統籌協調，每季度通報各項工作進展情

況，議定合作重大舉措，商定並落實合作項目，解決合作過程中的

重大問題，會議可以在香港或南海舉行。 

（二） 政策、資金及資源 

第一期的籌建工作由甲方負責，已經完成及正式投入運營。第

二期及第三期的實際投入運營時間取決於政策、資金、資源等方面

的落實。 

雙方共同努力，爭取廣東省人民政府和香港特區政府在政策、

資金、資源等方面給予支持。乙方將積極協助甲方向廣東省人民政

府爭取支持, 但雙方對於爭取的最終結果沒有責任。 
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（三） 非排他性 

雙方同意本協議為非排他性協議，雙方將以開放的態度展開交

流和合作。 

（四） 報酬 

乙方於本協議上不會收取甲方任何貨幣或非貨幣形式取得的

收入。 

 

五、附則 

（一） 本協議有效期為 5 年，自簽署之日起生效。 

（二） 任何一方如對本協議提出更改或終止，須於 90 天之

前向對方書面通知，經「粵港聯合小組」同意後，可

更改或終止本協議合作關係。 

（三） 有關本協議的爭議雙方可向深圳國際仲裁院申請仲

裁。 

（四） 雙方的履行權力受各自地方行政法律法規的約制，只

能在其被受權範圍內履行本協議的義務。 

（五） 如雙方就本協議的解釋或履行及與之相關的問題發生

爭議，雙方應通過友好協商的方式解決該等爭議。 

（六） 對於任何一方根據本協議提出的合理要求，另一方應

予以配合，不得無理拒絕。 

（七） 雙方向對方承諾，就其從其對方所獲得有關本協議或

本協議所述事項的信息嚴加保密，未經對方事先書面
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同意，不會向任何第三方披露該等信息。儘管有前述

規定，一方仍可向其法律或其它專業顧問或根據任何

適用法律法規的規定披露該等信息。 

 

甲方：佛山市南海區人民政府      乙方：香港科技園公司 

（蓋章）          （蓋章） 

 

 

簽字:           簽字: 

 

_______________      ______________ 

簽署代表：                      簽署代表： 

簽署日期： 2012 年 9 月 14 日 

簽署地點:  中國廣州                          
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附件：佛山市南海區人民政府與香港科技園公司合作建設“南海粵

港科技產業升級試驗區”的計劃實施時間表 

 

第一期： 粵港聯合孵化器 

1. 粵港聯合孵化器位於南海桂城瀚天科技城內，作為國際高

端人才創業和中小企業創新基地。 

詳細位置: 南海區桂城瀚天科技城 A 區 8 號樓 14、15 樓 

規劃面積: 11,000 平方米 (其中, 8 號樓的 5,500 平方米的辦

公場地已於 2012 年 7 月完成裝修，並在 6 號樓預留 5,500 平方米

的拓展空間) 

發展目標: 香港與國際高端人才創業基地，預計容納 50 個孵

化項目。 

推進時間: 2012 年開始動工裝修 

 2012 年 9 月正式投入運營 

公共配套: 孵化器服務中心、網絡中心、休閒區、會議室、洽

談室等。 

 

第二期： 粵港綠色科技示範棟大樓 

1. 粵港綠色科技示範棟大樓 位於南海三山科技創意產業園

內，作為綠色科技,環保節能等公共技術服務平臺，應用及測試基地。 

詳細位置:  南海區桂城三山科技創意產業中心 G 棟 

規劃面積:  22,543 平方米 (整棟) 
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發展目標:  香港綠色科技應用及產業化基地，配合香港科學園

三期發展綠色科技的定位。 

推進時間: 2012 年 2 月啟動主體建築的設計 

    2012 年 7 月開始施工建設 

    2013 年 6 月完成主體建築並封頂 

   公共配套: 會展中心、人才公寓、星級酒店等。 

第三期： 粵港科技產業園 

1. 粵港科技產業園位於南海三山新城內，作為綠色科技、環保

節能、光電顯示、電子信息等示範工程和產業化基地。 

詳細位置: 南海區三山新城 (具體位置與香港科技園公司協

商確定) 

占地面積:  約 200,000 平方米 (折合約 300 畝) 

建築面積: 約 500,000 平方米 

發展目標: 綠色科技產業化基地 

推進時間:  2012 年著手籌建項目管理公司 

 2013 年上半年完成規劃設計並爭取動士開工 

 2014 年 6 月完成首期 約 60，000 平方米建築的

園區建設 

    2017 年 6 月完成園區的整體建設 

公共配套: 公共實驗室、新軌道交通。 

    雙方的具體合作方式見協議內文。 










